
Export Compliance Certification

 The undersigned company understands that the products, services, software, source code, technical
data, or technology (“Products”) purchased or received from ELCO Group, LLC including, without
limitation, all of its subsidiaries whether currently or hereafter existing (“ELCO”), are subject to the
United States Export Controls and Trade Sanctions (“US Export Controls”).

 The undersigned company hereby represents and certifies that it assumes responsibility for compliance
with all US Export Controls. It further certifies that it, or any entities at its direction or under its control,
shall not sell, transport, ship, transfer, or otherwise provide Products outside the borders of the United
States, or to a foreign person or entity, which are export or end-use restricted by US Export Controls or
any applicable jurisdiction, without proper US government export authorization, licensing, and
documentation.

 ELCO will identify the export classification of Products on the commercial invoice and shipping
documentation. Those items controlled by the Export Administration Regulations (“EAR”) requiring a
license, as well as all International Traffic in Arms Regulations (“ITAR”) controlled articles, will require
additional documentation prior to being released. If you require assistance determining the export
requirements for an item purchased from ELCO, please contact our Foreign Trade Department
(info@elco.aero).

 This Export Compliance Certification applies to the company listed below and shall include all
subsidiaries and affiliated companies. The undersigned understands that it is responsible for ensuring
that the export requirements outlined in this certification are conveyed to any subsidiaries and affiliated
companies. If at any time the company becomes unable to meet the requirements listed in this
certification, immediate notification in writing must be provided to ELCO. By signing this document,
the signatory certifies that he/she has full authority to bind the company listed below and agrees to the
terms and conditions on behalf of their respective company.

I (We) agree that this certification shall account for all commodities, technology, or software our company (Purchaser) purchases from any ELCO GROUP 
LLC.’s, facility or exports, reexports or retransfers (in-country) to any other person, entity, or government from the date of this certification ad infinitum. 

Company Name: 

Individuals Name:  

Signature: _  

Title:  

Date: _______________________________________________________________  

ELCO GROUP LLC  
20 NW 3RD AVE. #102, DEERFIELD BEACH, FL. 33441

 888 365-ELCO  INFO@ELCO.AERO  WWW.ELCO.AERO




